Main Messages Document

My Shared Pathway Main Messages

Introduction
My Shared Pathway is a Department of Health programme designed to help people
move through the secure hospital system in a better way. Based on a collaborative,
recovery-based approach which is outcomes focussed this initiative aims to
improve people’s experience of secure care.
The principles that underpin My Shared Pathway were developed after extensive
research and consultation with people who use and deliver secure services.
Many providers of secure care have adopted the principles of My Shared Pathway
and many more are in the early stages of aligning their processes with My Shared
Pathway.
This document sets out the main messages of My Shared Pathway and offers ideas
for best practice implementation. Before we look at My Shared Pathway below is a
re-cap on what a recovery-based approach looks like.

What is recovery?
In mental health, recovery does not always refer to the process of complete
recovery from a mental health problem in the way that we may recover from a
physical health problem.
Recovery is about staying in control of our life despite experiencing a mental
health problem. The guiding principle is hope – the belief that it is possible for
someone to regain a meaningful life, despite serious mental illness.
Recovery is often referred to as a process, outlook, vision, conceptual framework
or guiding principle. In a secure hospital, recovery is possible from seclusion to
social inclusion.
The recovery process:
• believes recovery from severe mental illness is possible
• is a journey rather than a destination
• does not necessarily mean getting back to where you were before
• happens in 'fits and starts' and, like life, has many ups and downs
• calls for optimism and commitment from all concerned
• is profoundly influenced by people’s expectations and attitudes
• requires a well-organised system of support from family, friends or professionals
• requires services to embrace new and innovative ways of working.
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My Shared Pathway
What is My Shared Pathway?
My Shared Pathway is about service users, staff, and commissioners working in
partnership to ensure that people who use secure services spend ‘not a day more’
than necessary in secure care.
It is about making fundamental changes to processes and practices so that there is
true collaboration between service users and all MDT disciplines. It ensures that
service users and staff know what outcomes need to be achieved to enable people
to move out of secure services.
To support this idea a range of My Shared Pathway resources have been developed
that promote outcome focussed dialogue. The resources are made up of a series of
question and answer books which feed into an outcomes framework.
The My Shared Pathway resource books
There are 5 resource books which are structured around 4 pathway steps.
The 4 pathway steps are:

The pathway steps provide structure to the journey through the care pathway.
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The 5 Pathway Resource Books were developed as a direct result of feedback from
people who were in secure services. The resource books below describe the areas
that people in secure care felt were most important to them:

These 5 books are designed to help staff and service users have conversations in
1:1 sessions or in groups that enable the service user’s needs to be identified. The
books and the sections within are optional, they should not be rushed, they should
be used flexibly and along with other assessment tools they feed into the outcomes
framework.
The outcomes framework
The outcomes framework is made up of the outcomes assessment and the
outcomes plans and progress.
The outcomes framework has 8 outcome areas:
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The outcome areas
The 8 outcome areas offer insight into a broad range of areas of a service user’s
life and make a good basis for a care plan framework.
The outcomes assessment
For each of the 8 outcomes areas there are a series of outcome statements that
the service user is rated against by themselves and by their clinicians.
The outcomes statements can be adapted and personalised to make them
meaningful to the person being assessed.
When considering and rating the outcome statements it is helpful to use evidence
that has been gathered when completing the Pathway Resource Books, Outcome
Stars and other assessments.
Rating of the outcome areas should be completed by service users and staff prior
to each CPA.
The outcomes plan and progress
Having identified from the outcome assessment the areas that need to be worked
on the next stage is to create an action plan. The action plan sets out goals,
actions/interventions and outcomes.
Reducing repetition
The outcome areas make a good basis for a care plan framework and they can be
adapted according to the service user’s needs. Adopting the outcome areas as a
care plan framework is beneficial as it reduces repetition.
Essentially the care plan becomes your outcomes action plan. This means that you
will complete your recovery focussed assessments using your assessment tools of
choice: My Shared Pathway Resource Books, Outcomes Star, Wrap, 1:1 sessions and
these would then feed directly into your care plans.
Outcomes
Stars

My Shared
Pathway
1:1
WRAP

Discussions

Care Plans
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Below is an example of how one of the Outcome Stars and other assessments
could feed into the care plan/outcomes framework.
Evidence to populate Care Plans and My Shared Pathway Outcomes Framework
Optional pathway resource workbooks and 1:1 discussions
Recovery
RecoveryStar
Star
Managing
mental health

START

Trust and hope

HCR-20

Identity and self
esteem

FACE

A. My mental
health recovery

RecoveryStar
Star
Recovery

tools
RiskRisk
tools

B. Stopping my
problem
behaviours

Addictive
behaviours

Recovery Star

Recovery
Recovery Star
Star

Recovery Star

Recovery Star

Responsibilities

Physical health
and self care

Living skills

Relationships

Social
networks
Work

C. Getting
insight

D. Recovery
from drug and
alcohol

E. Making
feasible plans

F. Staying
healthy

G. My life skills

Care Plans and My Shared Pathway Outcomes Framework

A collaborative, recovery and outcomes focussed care plan will transform the
service users experience of secure care.
Changing processes and practice
My Shared Pathway is about service users and staff working in partnership, with a
recovery-based approach that is linked to specific outcomes.
Making care plans, ward rounds and CPA collaborative, recovery and outcomes
focussed is the key to this.
Step 1:
Structure care plans in such a way that supports these principles, an example of a
care plan structure that does this is shown below:
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H. My
relationships

The care plan structure shown follows the pathway steps. When designing a care
plan template it is essential that it enables the service user’s views to be
captured.
Step 2
Having created care plans that align with the principles of My Shared Pathway the
next step is to ensure that MDT ward round meetings are also collaborative and
recovery and outcomes focussed. To aid this process consider creating a ward
round summary sheet that focusses on progress made against the care
plans/outcome areas.
Challenge the concept of care plans being solely a nurse’s responsibility – at ward
round discuss what care plans are needed and agree as a team which clinician is
best placed to take responsibility for them. As an example the Occupational
Therapist could draw up the My Life Skills care plan.
MDT Care Planning - An example of how this could work:

The important principle here is that the service user and whole MDT are
involved in reviewing care plan progress regularly at MDT meetings.
Step 3
CPA is a significant event for service users in secure care. In the past there has
been a tendency for CPA to focus on historical information and to contain a lot of
repetition.
For this to change service users and staff need to focus on recovery-based goals
and progress made against those goals.
A CPA summary template that focusses on the progress and outcomes made
against the care plans/outcome areas would provide a tool to make this happen.
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The main messages
The pathway resources that support My Shared Pathway are useful tools that can
be used with other assessment tools. The resource books and outcomes plan will
not transform the lives of those using secure services, however if adopted, the
principles behind My Shared Pathway could.
To help with this transformation organisations would need to:
· Continually educate service users and staff about the principles behind My
Shared Pathway.
· Use the most appropriate assessment tools to identify meaningful recoverybased goals that are linked to specific outcomes.
· Ensure that care plans, MDT ward round and CPA documentation is
structured in a way that supports the principles of My Shared Pathway.
· Ensure that policies and processes that relate to care are recovery and
outcomes focussed.
A visual representation of how My Shared Pathway works in secure services
(designed by service users and staff at Cygnet Hospital Kewstoke).
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This document has captured the My Shared Pathway main messages and suggested
ideas for implementing My Shared Pathway. If you would like further information
about My Shared Pathway visit:
www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/my-shared-pathway/
Apply to join
Or email:
Ian Callaghan – ianmcallaghan@me.com
Sally Gendle – sallygendle@cygnethealth.co.uk
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